
Airport ponsor C~rtjfjcatlons 

The Sponsor hereby CElr(lfies 10 lhe folloWing; 

1.	 The fundil1g request contaIned in ttl is gran! applleatiott is based upoo oompellU~ bids !hat were reoel~ed '01'12 '3J.t.re. tall!l 
and the associated bid tabulaNon is hereby attacOOd to t.ills certl1icalion. The Sponsor OOOlplied wilhall State and local 
procLlrement laws ami reg ulafions applicable: to oompeli1ive bidding, 

2,	 The Sponsor he1'eby acknowledges FAA's need to approve and issue. as appropriate, arly \~aiver mUle Buy American 
PrefEmm<;El Requ[remel'1t (BAPR) (49 USC 50101). Addilionally, tile SpOMor llnclel'$tands that any waiver request issued to the 
BAPR under !he American Recovery and Relnvestmant Act of 2009 requires speolfic fl1formationrelated to tI1e waiver reqLlest, if 
granted, lo be P\lbllshed in aFederal Register Notice. Acoordlngly, so as to not dela~ lhe processing of ttle stJbsequent Grant 
Offer Md resulling c<lnlract documents between the Sponsor and U'le 10lI¥eS1 responsible bidder, attached hemic are all 
ReQUest for Waiver to the BAPR nOO3s5aJY to complete this prGject 

3,	 The Sponsor furttler certifies Ihat it wiU issue a Nolke to Pro~ed to tI1e contractor (or equipment supplier in tile case of 
equipment acqu~silion) valhln 30 days of Issuance ofaGranl Orret. 

4,	 Pursuant to T& XVt S1Jb1~e AM:1tl.an 15,11 of the Americarl Reco,very and ReinvasmMt Act (Pub. L 111-5 (F,eb. 17, 2009) 
(MARRA"}, I, es er . '- _'Lory ", hereby OOttffy tI1at lhe Infrastructure Investment funded by ARRA 
has received ltIe full review and vetting required by law and that I accept responsibility tI1at StIch inV6Slrrtent is an approprlale 
use of taxpayer dollars. I further oertiif)' that the specific information required hy secoon 1511 concerning eactl s.uch investment 
(a desctiption of the lnvestrnen~ ~ eslimale(H~epp~ and ttle amount of ARRA funds to~sed)Jslnclosed and is _ 
proVided on IheMOolQDmery AilJ'Grt A~b site, available 10 tI1e pUblic at ~f:1¥ ml'n"9OIr)el¥ .a'M 
and linked to RecoV9l'y,gov. 

I understand thallhe Sporlsor making application for ARRA funding, may not receive ARM infrastructure InV6stmant funding
 
unless tI1is certification is reoolvecl by ltle FAA \Ilirh Il:le ARRA grant application and posted Oil the Sponsors website,
 

" In 8ccorda'{I~ with ooclioo 1511 of ARRA, lhe CertITying 0ffIc181 m8y b8 eilfler the governor, maYtlr, or other chJef.axoouiive, 
8S approprla18, 

Montgomery AIrport Authority 

(SEAL) ~-1-4~~~~~~~
(Signsture of Sponsor's Designated OffICial Repremaflve:
Governor, Ma}'Of or Chfaf Executive) 

By: Chester D. NEillory 
(TyprJd Nama of SPOt'lSor's Designated Official RepresanJa!iva) 

TIUe: Chainnan of the Board 
(TYP9d Ttile afSponsor's -Designated OffiGiaJ RepresentCflive) 

Attest:	 Date<llhis.... ~ day of 'tr\~ ,202.S......, 

CERTIFICATE OF SPONSOR'S ATTORNEY 

I----"'""'---''""-1.-_(.._(.s=-::~,__,~....;;..._w-;.:;.,_{ L.- ------' acting as Morney flit Ihe Sp()nsor do hereby certlfy: 

That in my oplnior.lhe Sponsor is empowered to cerlify to the above representalioos under the lavlS 'of the State of Alabama, 
Further, I have examined ~eprooen!alions and dooomenlat1onas attached and Sponsors official represootalive has been duly 
authorized and that the e>:ecu~on thereof Is In all respects due ood proper and In accordanoo ""11ll the faws of \he saki state, 

Daled this .lg ......... day of ;Vt '<-'1 .20 () '.
 

t BY(: ~~ .5? '--' 
(SlgMtlJre of Sp<JnS(Jr's- Attorney) 


